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S U M M A R Y
This thesis contains a study of  some aspects of  the re-
activity of dimethyl - ethoxyethynylcarbinol,
(CHS)29-C=C-OC2I íS ,  and o f  the  prepara t ion  and reac-
OH
tivity of carbinols with the general formula
H
R - Q - C = C - O C 2 H 5 ,  d e r i v e d  f r o m  a l d e h y d e s .  T h e s e  i n -
OH
vest igat ions are part  of  a program on the study of  ace-
ty lenic ether chemistry,  carr ied out in the laboratory of
o rgan ic  chemis t ry  in  Gron ingen.
The f i rst  chapter deals wi th react ions of  d imethyl-
ethoxy-ethynylcarbinol  wi th amines. Three di f ferent re-
ac t ion- types  have been observed.  One reac t ion  (4 ,  see
page 9)  y ie lds  e thy l -  B ,  P  -d imethy lacry la te .  A  second
reac t ion  (8 ,  see  page 9)  cons is ts  o f  the  d issoc ia t ion  o f
the carbinol  into acetone and ethoxyacetylene (which corn-
pound reacts fur ther wi th the amine used),  whereas a
th i rd  reac t ion  (C,  see page 10)  leads  to  the  fo rmat ion  o f
amides of  B-methyl-p -hydroxy-butyr ic acid wi th evolut ion
of ethylene.
I t  was found, that  the course of  the react ion could be
inf luenced by the amine used. Wj- th a very weak base as
meta  or  para  n i t roan i l ine ,  reac t ionA was s t rong ly  favour
ed. A stronger base as diethylarnine on the other hand
promoted the  d issoc ia t ion  o f  the  carb ino l  ( reac t i .on  B) .
Wi th  a romat ic  amines  as  an i l ine ,  p - to lu id ine ,  p -an is id i -
d ine, the B-hydroxy-amide format ion wi th evolut ion of
e thy lene was the  main  reac t ion  ( reac t ion  C) .
In  the  second chapter  o f  th is  thes is  we f i rs t  descr ibe
the react ion of  ethoxyethynylrnagnesiumbromide with al-
dehydes.  Ins tead o f  the  expec ted  carb ino l
H
( R - Q - C = C - O C Z H S ) ,  w e  o b t a i n e r l  f r o m  b e n z a l d e h y d e  e t h y l -
OH
u-benzyl idene- B-hydroxy- p-phenyl-propionate ( I )  (pages
23 -  2E) .  F rorn  o ther  a romat ic  and a l iphat ic  a ldehydes
a n a l o g o u s  s u b s t a n c e s  w e r e  f o r m e d  ( p a g e s  2 8  -  3 3 )  ( I X ,
XI I ,  XV) .  ' fhe  s t ruc tu res  o f  these subs tances  were  prov-
ec l  and a  scherne fo r  the i r  fo r r r ra t ion  proposed (see pages
2 6 ,  2 7 \ .
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Several  t ransformat ions of  the substances were per-
fo r rned (see reac t ion  schemes on  pages 26L-3 I ,  32  -  33) '
The synthesis of  the normal carLir io ls R-Ë-C=C-OC2H5
OH
vLz.  1 -e thoxy-3-phenyt -  1 -propyne-3  -o I  and L-e thoxy-  1 -
butyne-3-ol  could be ef fected from the corresponding aI-
dehydes and ethoxyethynyllithiurn.
The react ions of  these carbinols \ /ere analogous to
those descr ibed for 1 -ethoxy- 3 -methyl- l -butyne-3 -ol  (see
reac t ion  schemes on  page 36) .
The proposed schemè (see pages 26 ,  271 fo r  the  fo r -
mation of the above mentioned abnormal products (I, IX,
xII, XV) was proved by the synthesis of ethyl - a-benzyi_i-
dene-p -phenyl-B-hydroxy-propionate f rom 1-ethoxy-3-
phenyl-  1 -  propyne- 3 -oI  and benzaldehyde.
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